Steps Toward A Safer Walk

⇒ Always use the sidewalks and crosswalks
⇒ Wear good walking shoes and comfortable clothing.
⇒ Walking with a buddy is always best, especially at dusk or in the evening.
⇒ Carry identification and a cell phone or money for a pay phone.
⇒ Do not wear jewelry or valuables.
⇒ Do not run from a threatening dog. Face it calmly and tell it to go away then back away.
⇒ If you are just beginning your walking program, start out at a slower pace and shorter distance.
⇒ Warm up and cool down for five minutes with some slow walking.
⇒ Drink lots of water before, during and after walking.

For Information of These of Other Historic Sites in Halifax, please visit:

Halifax County Library, Genealogy Department
252-583-3631

Historic Halifax Visitor’s Center
252-583-7191

Sponsors accept no responsibility for injuries incurred by persons using the walking route.

Take a stroll through time

Walk Halifax County’s Historic Halifax

Funded by Halifax County Health Department Health Promotion Program
Tel: 252-583-5021
Look for these historic sites on your walk:

Halifax County Historic Courthouse—10 North King Street

Musselman House—105 King Street

Elmhurst House—122 South Dobbs Street

Eugenia House—127 South Dobbs Street

St. Mark’s Episcopal Church—Corner of King & Church Streets.

Sears & Roebuck House—Corner of King & Church Streets.

Church of Immaculate Conception, Cemetery—Granville Street

Take a stroll through time

Halifax County Library—33 Granville Street.

Halifax United Methodist Cemetery—Corner of Granville & Pitt Streets.

Historic Halifax Sites—Enjoy the scenic walking route and then stop into the Visitors Center (Corner of Dobbs & St. David’s Streets) for a free guided tour through Historic Halifax.